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Does It ray P¯
TmEY liaid-a Stuniay-sciooI-Festival

the cotter diay it Scramibietom. 31r.
Stocui frotmt antotitr chue ch was pre.

-bene, a while everybody clee was
beamming- witht joy, -he comunted-th¯e

camtdlas and th varied decoratiois, the
itummber of-cidtenpresent, -and thti

gý;ifts, and l calculated -what -the- affair
cost ut a evenity ive cents a head. The
next day in -ii ii-oilicq, for ie is presi.
dent of a Saving s-Bank, -ht was- re.

joicing with lite cashier over the large
lividend of a certain railroad company,

of -vhtihhe isa m ilirector, and deter.
iting lue many thousads te-invest
in a-new Coloralo Silver -Mine Cent.
pany,-vien _Miss Entrnest came-in te
collect-a- bill for the tuition of the
three yotng Slocimis in lier diy-school.
3nr. S. mt once speke-of tmo-scene of
the nigt before, for 31iss E rnest in a-
teacher in ttUit Sunilv'acltool, atti ex-

pmressdi himelîf very 'plainly as to the
ntelless expenditure. " I hbave booe

imn tie Sundty-sciool fort3 years," sail
lie, " nd-was aulierintenmlent twenty
yCars ; and i ca contiduct a schtool for
lemu than fifty ilollai a year. Tihi, old.
ftuslioiedt ille andm Cttechisn are good
enoutgl for-nie. All-this inoy-for-

-lessoi papers and concert exorcises and
tati titws tmff-dtoesn't mP.0

Ir.Sloecmn," relied Miss Earnest,-
"do voit conduct vouer ibuiiness as you
did forty vears agol Havi you gitinel
aIl your reai etate, and your bank and
railauroad tocks, in proportion to -an
in ivestmient of-iifty dollars-per ear 

Or do ytt-neot bilieve that if men
wouald employ their business talent te
the Lordt' work, lIe wouild bless them
just as frecly -as lie docs in secular
affairs 1 "

' Weil, well-pîerhaups so; but uthat
is not the point. The point is, docs a
Sundatimiy micIool nleed anything mîoro
than Bibles and Caltechisms, tiat a place
to imeet in 1 If yo -can prove-to mite
titt it does, I¯ will tagrec to-bily a-
!ibrary for our- Sundtay school. But

yeu mmutt givo ie your- proof in
wl itimm."

'T'ltmI challenge was pronmptly aic-
eitttd, mi iiu timie tlie-followinîg

laper waits ment-to Mr. Socum:-

AIOW TO 3i.%Ki. IT 'V

Xlke large investments if yo_ ex-
peet large returnms. Of the tnbounded
miîmotmtit of pirayer, faith, and stIdy
needed for a suîccessftl mchool, I need
not speak t one ofsuch expterience.
The challenge which I accopt lias refr-
ence te the ioney priiciplb involvei,

-uptoI whici point yom, as a sutccessfuil
business mani, ouglit te ho enlightened.-
The iestion -is, What besides Bibles

and Catechisms will pay in the Sunday-
school i

It wil- pay to keep your-Sinday-
School ott-of -a- basemeit-or-a- back
reoml Let- God's -pire sunlight -and
fresht air cone in. Don't expect chil.
dren-to -pray and piraise whore a dog
would b overcome with sleel. Have
a briglmt, cozy roomn, with little seats
for an infant chass, easy of_ acce -and
well ventilated. The Sundlay school
should have a -separate building, withe
rooms for Bible classes,-training class,
infant class, reading.roomi for teachers,
tnd the whole aidapted for social gather.
immg of school antd parents-with pastor
and oflicers of -the church, and always
roomt andt we:cone for the stranger.

Dou't have bliank, bareI walls.
If homo as a strong liold on yonng

airections for the inifluence of pure and
elevating imetumres,-Eo much tie oure
sihoidti the Sabbath- hone e -madie
beautiful. Let the pictured charn of
sacred-story there supek througli-the
eye te the lieart.

H ave illUinated texte- se -arranged
thant their beautiful colours anid boly'
_words- will bec giltted -ipon the tot.
If aî ieathen philosopher liait the-
golden rule in letters of -pitre gold_ on
ii study walle, slhouild- not Christians-

paint the inspired text on the ltoa:t by-
every embeliiilment of art 1-

Have _imaps in_ varicty ; superior
ones, to;-not little indistinct inuddlles

withuit form er comenmess, but those
mo large and clear that ali iiay bave a
distinct iidet of the shores anîd-moun.
tduts of- ancient story.

:Have a cabinet. Have specimens
of historic rock, of sacred-wood ; codar
fron Lebannn, olive front Gettsemano,
shells¯f om Jordan and Galee, ancient,
lampsî and coinîs, sanlais and tbes.
Ait thesc, and such as arc -uinnmistak-
ably genuine, can bme procured- with
mnoney.t Let the scholars sec and
handle thom, and know tiat they are
real, ani not mntionted-as the-adorn.
ments of some fairy tale of ages gone

by. Have sote heatien idois, too, in
you-r cabinet, and picturcs of pagan
worshppers perfo'mg- theoir unmean-

iîmg ceremiionies.
A liibrary:ls of courso expected ; but

let it be constantly supplied with only
the &esi of aslitole books.

have ma ibrary for yoitr toachers.
.Titose who workmost in lis vete-

yard mnavborich towards Gotibut are
oftenest poor among men, and cannot
aflord an extensive-l¯brary.- Furnish
a room in your Suntay.clhnol building
with taste,-niake it inviting,-and place
in ample book-casos encyclopledias;

commenoitaries, istuory, _traveis, every.
timg whticht -can help teoeplore- te
Iinca of Bible mtuiy.

Subscribo libendly fo taiers -foi
your school-not thoîmm au, dry the bos
tlretete to-iI-tieti doimn for b i
tea-buit soiethintg alive ant mtîark-
ling. Doni't forgett to -give the wee
ones easy -print ainid glowinmg pge,
Subscribe for ili your teacher fomr molte
sterling perioicals, niui readt-fmle stt i
yourself. No Egyptianî task-master
was over more exactimg Liait the pub-
lic sentiment of thitt churci or society
which expects toachers to charm-ani
instruct their children, aid oLera themt
no- asistancet-or co.openttiont. Seil

the tin iclicals te your iator, too.
He -Irobably is no richer tiat yotmr

teaciers, and lie mnceets to be w tell
in ail such literature.

If yout don't approve of Christmas~
trees- and imics, provide somiletling
better. Let theme -ho tutes nin'
without the lestraimut of ScIool dis
cipline, schoars, teactuers, and- parents
-May niret itmn costruned social
fellowslipî. If ail tits is- needed-for
liealtiful growtlt in the chirch scimool,
mtch more in the mission school. The
poorer the child's week day home-the
better shouldt b his Sabbatl hone.

A littie orphain- refugeo boy, one of
the waifs of war vto was Laken to a

:nission.schoo., -sai . I thoughit iL
was-beaven, it was so wirtt,_ttiandso
bright, anîd such haipy music. I looked-
to find mîy mother."

If uItsic is tho -b te langmmgo -of
heaven, let it be as gool-as possible
here. Btve-pienty-of cloice bouks,
with heymns of recal-dcvotion, and stîci
skilfelicador and-good instrtimtents as
shall securo the highest order of praise

to God.
Don't bave al l te gooi singingr in

tlie chuirch, iiko thmat comigregation- it
the church-of the HIoly Innocents,

whipaya-three thoouand doliait a
vear for music, ant htave an instrument
in the Siuday.ciool roomtwiici outldI
drive a street orgain.grinder to desptlera-
tion. Tiatu iiinocf the schlis tIat
tas been "rmtitï" (down-hill)-for lem
than ifty dollars a year.

hlave a generous fund, inler- propîer
care, in reserve for your supeimtendent
atd teachers Le tise. If yoi cau trust
themn with th souls and characters of
your children, trmîst theim wvtit mi little
smoney. If tlhey find a child who dîces
not 'own a Bible, -let-therm give it one.
If a special book-oftent a power for

god-ouglt Le ¯on a--fanly, lot:
them place it there. If anîy aro sick,

lot -there bo -angels of iercy, witlt
eans of beairng blessing an relief.

¯ Wlen -teachers visit, let themt be
weil armedi with -persuasive tincts,
liicture cards, and embelliied Scriîiture
texte. These arie somne of the ways in
which large investnents wili tr-mig
largo-retturns. May God open your
eyes to tec.-yoitr hanis te work-
votr heart to give-and spare you to
se golden dividetids beforo imuîny days._

Hocpefilly yotrs,
AN EenNEST TEAcHE. -

Tho-new-library hlas- altrdy been
ordored for Scrambleton, and good Mr.-
S. says he has coicluded t:, invet -his
extra thousands neurer -homo tian-
Colorado. But -before work is com.
menced on thme-new buildiig for-his
Sunday-clmool, he wishes to send a
copy of Miss Earnest's letter to all
his Slocum relatives-ani they are
niany and widelv scattered.-Natiotal
Sunday School Teacler.

Mado Whole.
Sii lmul the en f its gaeuent,

Asto 1lui idl shtok .
A "i nit I rwd dat gad t oititioitud Iiini,

Anot stmgtwiay ltte wa whole.

01, tou elle bemle o -Ilis ganent,
A1 .,-thot.. tou, shalt 1,. frtee,

liis &avinig poweûr, this very=hour,
.hu.01 gie lww bro to thee

ite ialmue aii tîatititîl tiemtblilg beore lini ,
Si.,, kca im iqq Ld lîmt comio;
St. fit that froim I liim, -htune had healed het

The miighity-td asi done.

lie turntdL ntilte ")atghter, bu of good
duit t,

Thy. f.utihti ltade thee wholo
A i ai. , f tuit tilt tîilerstaininîug,

'V iîgîthimt tilleul ber tort

Madagascar.
Timoua the recent aggresive

intoveients of the Fruimncl, Madagascar
hbas been- broughit a aiin- proinfently
beféie the world. lime followitig-fttr.'
1.11108 moulut accolent o t tle ihiuitm td
the converhion oithe Queen and many
of hi'r peole(~i

ttl;igacait à ri isianid on the
uolitlim.eaut colitL cf Africa, in iength

aboiu 950 11111 8, anld Ii bre.dtlh, in -its
w ides. part, 350 mulies, with an area of

aiaot 225,(0 sqîuare iniles. It ls
about300 miles froe Aftica. It was
first .vis8tei -by EuIropeans in 1506,
under Almida,- the P'ortuguie.so Vice.
roy -of Itiduia. 'Tle population- at the
pnehent, tile is alont 2.500,000. lThe
nhitnitants of 3of dagascar, thoiigh liv.
ig so close to Afi fci, amit not Africans,

.bt alied to the Malays. Their
phbysical p>tearnce, habita, anti lan.
gtage allpi ove:this.

In te persecuttion -of -the iative
Christitmns ii adagacar,begnig lt
1836, it la etunated- tat between
sixty antd ei'ghty sut ffered nartyrdom

1any--huîndreds-ded -frot -privation
and severo labour mitplosed upilon themi.
Notv Christmtiity trtinmphs. More

din a tioniusitt congregations hlave
been formei, and t nuamber of a- thon.
Sand native agnts tre enigaged in
valnous kindsi ot Christaitmn work. The
scioolI arc numnerous ; there aie soven
or Qeilt huindred-in connection-wnth
the lomîtitn tentd .iemmîi Sociotuti

loîte, d- tfleurire rc-tierce
pnn.in eLsa mît work, which-hsue

alout two uitndrei-tlousand t volumes
a yeaîr.

: t 't umipo ;et tîat at Icast aif s
".lion avow-thmelves to - bChris-
trans ; tlie uionarch and hightst nobles

ant oficer of tie Govrnmtiomt mime

1i 69, thie Queein and ier hiisbatind were
publicly baptized ni the rîiîmmi cf the

atthet, :mm -of' tm Son, anti f tie
i ilciy itnt. In- Seîmït).br tlie imamge

of the-Keiulzah,¯thm chief idol cf ttie
îamsty. wuas pliicly-burnel im tle

_acred vtlage of Amibolhuninambola,
An ollicpr was sent to the vii;lam, who
iramgetl the iol fromtt- its-slirine,_ atn

expm'ouiliL to tito -imeoitie. IlVitose
iticil tîisi tho m copketi. "It-beomugi
t th-e Qufi,"-t lie byetanders

To wiici tie ofilcer miaîlo answer,
this idol ho -mine,' lsait Ranavalona

mjaika, I nee it not; lot itue
lmmrnet.' ' This was followed by au
immliediate burning of ail the idol
throughout the central provinces,-and
as fmar as the Hova domnion was prac
tically extended.-Smlay Magazine.

IT is; lot calling your playmate
nmes thant seules a question.


